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Business Events Australia has completed a fourth wave of research to
understand the trends and attitudes of corporate decision makers towards
holding business events as the industry recovers from the impact of COVID-19.

Respondent profile

457

are the sole or final
decision-maker
for events in their
business

61%

decision-makers

39%

have significant
influence over final
decisions for events
in their business

for
businesses with 50-499 employees
42% work

Top 3 Barriers
To Running Events*

The main barriers to event
resumption are primarily health
related although travel restrictions
are still a factor.

march 2021

r

top 3 industRies
19%

Information technology

83%

Retail

9%
7%

professional services

7%

educatIon & traInIng

work on Australia’s
Eastern seaboard

Attitudes

84%

What needs
to change?

of those who usuAlly hold one oR moRe events oveRseAs eAch
year are likely to relocate at least one of these events to
AustRAliA oveR the next 12 months.

Domestic event plans
have held events within the last 6 months

43%

13%
cited travel
restrictions associated
with COVID-19

18%
cited concern for
employees’ health

planning to hold events within the next 3 months

25%

planning to hold events within the next 6 months

35%

planning to hold events in the next 7-11 months

51%

planning to hold events in the next 12-18 months

66%
75%

Travelling for events
77%

are comfortable with the idea
of intrastate travel for
corporate events compared to
67% for interstate travel

43%

say COVID-19 safety overrides
any other factors related to
travelling interstate for
corporate events

25%

planning to hold events more than 18 months from now

Face-to-face vs virtual
There is a strong desire to get back to faceto-face events, though there is recognition
of the need for virtual and hybrid events
Plans for the format of future events
Face-to-face

23%
61%

16%

Virtual / online
Hybrid
(combination of faceto-face and virtual)

cited risk around
spreading the virus
*For those that have not run any events in the last 4-5 months
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For those planning events
within the next 18 months
Top 3 event types

53%

47%

state level
conference

national
conference

Top 3
developments

Top 3 reasons to hold events

34%
internal
professional
development

that would lead to corporate business
events resuming immediately*

53%

49%

49%

to build team
morale or
connection

to reinforce
company
culture

to reward
employees

Factors influencing
event confidence*

Event travel
e vents will involve
45% sanoytratheir
vel
their events will involve
29% say
intrastate travel
y their events will involve
26% sainter
state travel

68%
66%
53%
41%

cited restrictions on
number of people

5% sInce dec

cited COVID-19
travel restrictions

6%sInce dec

cited health
concerns

1% since dec

cited financial
reasons

4% sInce dec

*Over the next 6-12 months

Budgets
81%

say their domestic events budget
for the next 12 months will be the
same as 2019-20 or higher

79%

say their domestic events will
have a similar number of attendees
or more per event in the next 12
months compared to pre-COVID-19

Exhibitions*
6 in 10 businesses will exhibit or send staff to an exhibition in the next year and three-quarters
claim they will support the same number of shows or more in the next 12 months vs. 2018-19
will support more trade/consumer
shows in 2020/21 vs 2018/19

56%

will support fewer trade/consumer
shows in 2020/21 vs 2018/19

19%

Top 3 barriers to sending staff or exhibiting at an exhibition
cited concerns
related to
COVID-19

51%

49%

development of a
COVID-19 vaccine

rollout of a
COVID-19 vaccine

38%

43%

a complete lifting of
restrictions on
gatherings

a complete lifting of
restrictions on
gatherings

38%

43%

no community
no community
transmission of
transmission of
COVID-19 in Australia COVID-19 in Australia
*For those who have not run any events in the last 4-5 months

will support the same number of trade/consumer
shows in 2020/21 vs 2018/19

25%

60%

december 2020 march 2021

4%

sInce
dec

43%

cited bans
on interstate
travel

27%
sInce
dec

28%

cited absence of
a COVID-19
vaccine

*The second, third and fourth wave of research was expanded to gauge the
sentiment of corporate decision makers attending or sending staff to
exhibitions.

This research was conducted by Snapcracker Research + Strategy Pty Ltd - 23 February to 2 March 2021

2%

sInce
dec

INTENTION IS GROWING

78%

3% Since
dec

of respondents believe their business
will run the same number or more events after
COVID-19 compared to before the pandemic

